Property ID #

Listing Date

MV Nix 201, Studio Cabin in Deer Creek

September 19, 2017

Rental Price/Month

Date Available

$900/month

Now

Property Address

Valley Location

201 Spruce Way, Hailey, Idaho 83333

Mid Valley

Property Type

Other

Property Size / Sq Ft.

Lot Size

400 sq/ft approx.

Not Applicable

Bedrooms

Bathrooms

Studio

1

Pets Allowed

Furnished

Smoking

Considered

No

No

Garage

Number Cars

Not Covered

1

AMENITIES

Hot Tub

Pool

None

None

Other Features
Stand alone cabin studio on large residential lot with mature landscaping -- unique situation!

Heat Source

Fireplace

Fireplace Type

Airconditioning

Other

No

Wood stove

No

APPLIANCES

Dishwasher

Refrigerator/
Freezer

Stove/Oven

Microwave
Counter

✔

Clothes Washer/Dryer
No Hook up

Appliance Details: Property heated by electric wall heaters; kitchentte includes
small "under counter" sized fridge, microwave, hot plate. No clothes
washer/dryer is present/available at the premises.

UTILITIES / SERVICES

Gas

Electric

Phone Line

Internet

Not Available

Tenant

Tenant

Tenant

Cable
Utility/Services Details: Tenant to pay electric bill (mandatory) and as much
cable TV/internet access as desired (elective). Water/sewer/garbage
collection paid by Landlord. Driveway/parking snow removal and
landscaping provided by Landlord. Walkway from driveway parking to cabin
studio provided by Tenant

✔ Tenant

Owner
Owner Basic
Extra Channels Tenant
Landscaping

Irrigation

Water/Sewer

Garbage
Collection

Owner

Owner

Owner

Owner

Snow Removal
Shared

OTHER INFORMATION

This rental property is pretty unique and it will be a great opportunity for the right tenant: "cool"
stand alone cabin studio situated on a large residential lot with beautiful custom landscaping in the
mid-valley just minutes from Hailey. Most studios in the valley are either condominiums or
apartments over garages, but this little gem is by itself (albeit on the same lot with the main house
of the landlord) in a very nice, custom setting. The living space itself is in fact a studio -- living area
and kitchenette in the same room -- with a separate relatively large bathroom (of course). . . high
ceilings, big windows, and a great outdoor porch at the front door overlooking the customized
gardens. Parking is not covered, but it is nearby with a walkway path through the lawn to the front
door. The Landlords are pet lovers and will consider a pet dog at the cabin (which is not possible
for most studios in the area). Yes, all of this equals a pretty unique situation, so call now to set up

